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Thr„ 1 l,v ,vllcr "* ,l|s •••xvvllcnvy the special reference to the existence of tin
•v»r«or Omrral • | ,lr| 0f Aberdeen. announcing his tl.mr ami beans.

R*el*»atlo»
l‘**rtv • m

We would prefer pork ,,h th, 
I..tstoiifst delicacy; hut surely they <|i,|
Inr un wood-cock and champagne.

However, Mr. Watts’ words of wanting „M> 
a good purpose, and, in the meantime,
' *Kilvic in a ll"‘r to the Lon,lo„ Times romp 
of garble,I extracts fropi statements culled fr,„„ |„, ri 
port, of klomlykc, is telling people to p|, , |ini(. 
faith in the prospectuses of companies, ami 
ligate before investing.

resignation, and Sir Wilfred Lau- 
rn r s reply thereto, are models of a graceful inter
change of good wishes between tile Dominion of 
( anada and its titular ruler, the Oueen's reprt sent'i-

"°t ' M'cct to

serve
out ' <w n MrIn,

lb.il 11 is I’.xcellencv and laidv Aberdeen earnestly 
regret the reasons winch remove them from 

midst before the expiry of the I iovernor (Jenefal’s 
term of office, cannot lie doubted, and it must be 
pleasant f,,r all C anadians to note His Excellency'» 
reference to bis I fc in the Dominion, having been 
"very full of interest from an official .oil i personal 
standpoint."

Recalling the active partivipati , i of I. ir I and Lady 
Al erdeen in all the g.H«| and benevolent institutions 
III their temporary home, we can rc.i Id, believe they 
wi! never forget Canada, and the Canadians, 
as llie I reni er saxthe sentiment 
Ail ta il»
» arm

• »nr

!-» invvs-

Chamber!*!* | |„,sc u|lo remember the
Md

Harceert.

pa-Nifjc at
Sntlit HI..lithearms in the public print of 

ago. between Mr. Joseph Chamberlain 
and Nr William Vernon Harcourt, will 
prised that the latter has seized

not If jvjjf. 
tt|Hin the s, much hat

sensational and surprising speech of the i .denial 
Secretary of State and expressed an opinion ili.it t|u. 
country would desire "to discuss the new llirinmgham 
foreign policy." Mr. 1 hambcrlain was also asked ,i 
be thought such language and sentiments were on 
siste.it will, the friendly relations between l,real lint- 
ain and Russia.

and,
is one w Inch ( an- 

Wdl heartily reciprocate: they will follow the 
"i Lord and I .ad y Aberdeen with interest, rc- 

*1*7 and gratitude for honest efforts to assist in pro
moting the welfare of mr people.

\\ halt w r was the purpose of the speech made by 
■me who has been lampooned as "pushful |oc." |lt 
has succeeded in provoking the following 
from the

S""v "l ll,c disappointed gold hunters 
are returning from Mritish Columbia.
Die stories they tell are likely to rub 

the country of some of us allurement 
hardy and hopeful adventurer \ Mr. Watts, said
to be a well known eiti/en of l.ivcrjiool, t i. .......... .. ,,f

U,rM arr,val* ........  Hrttisl, C ohitiihia, is strong
"* a"'1 frr«' «'"> It's advice, although he
'||«' not seem to have had practical, personal

'f the old prospectors 
I low WIT, in

Kloadyhe VullillH'lllS
press ni St. Petersburg- 

I lie \ ovoc-V reniya
" We '< ‘he I’nited States desires an alliance 

and whether it would he agreeable to the other |h,« 
ers that the l luted States, after wresting the Philip 
pme Islands from Spain, should afterwards 
to Lreat Hritain."

1 he \ ovoe-Vrcmya considers such 
Sufficient to induce the powers to re-considcr their 

neutrality during the present war."
Mr. C hamberlain is hut following his leader the 

Margins of Salisbury, in thus publicly, if more p mtol. 
' and plainly , expressing a belief in the wisd 

forming an .Xnglo-American alliance.
l!lre to think that this

says :—
v even for the

sell them

exiier«ern e of the work ami )iar<lslii| 
hinin w limn In-

ail intention
pour» out sx inputliv.

Cending emigrants cannot do Utter than obtain all 
the information |w,ssihlv from 
larking m search of g,,|,|, ;m,|
« Hired

werv source In-fore 
against the rose col- 

. inspired by the return of the
] " """ .......... . cm place the foUming

, ' ......... .. •'press,,| |,y Mr Walts. ,.f | 1Xvr
l""d. regarding tbe fate of tbcdisgusted, "dead broke" 
mam Viter recording tbe experiences ,,f returning 
miners ulioni he
Mr Watts
been

fill

\ Molls of wealth "III o|
Hut wv veil-

extraordinary plain speaking, 
kr‘T'"g with ordinary diplomatic prudence.

l'a|r1,v fur effect in other countries than
Hu* l lilted States. M itli 1 ranee growing
"V,r ,l,v Afrua" 'ptestion, and Russia somewhat .,g- 
gressive in tbe last, tbe lirilish (iovermnent 
anxious

> nc.nmtered m llritisli t olunibi.i, 
says "T be richness of the 

most grossly exaggerated
fievlors win

restive
country has 

I met old -------: mav lie
to let Pans and St. Petersburg know that

...........7 c",on'«- past and present, will mute
tune of danger menacing the English speaking 

race 1 the game of diplomacy is intricate, a, ! apt 
“ l",“lr ,hv **» I'Hiker. W as it not Colonel l„hn 
bt>, the present Tinted States Minister to i 

nritai". who penned the following distich >
/ here are ,kree sfeeies of creatures that when thet ,„ 

are xein£%
■ l'“l when they seen, K„,ny they cmet-difl. Us. 

•a•hu h am/ crabs.
Time only can reveal to U.tli the nations 

nmglr tU- l'ZT"'""'" "°W «W» »' P1»

pros-
the country for 

as long as twelve
had hern in

mam years.
an.| had found onlv 
cannot call it living 
obtained from that c< 
of ten to get it, and

years,
Jiisi enough to exist v,,„

\L opinion i- that cxvry dollar
‘"'»r.v involve the outlay

'"> advise t<> |K-o|*le intending to 
make the trial is simplv don't !"

I'ismal. depressing and disheartening, Mr W atts 
W'Mlld ll« It !.<•

at any

real

•* VvrX vliwrfiil cimijianion 
hunting cx|*ilitii»n which embrace* the
the ( fulcim»t

on a go|,| 
passage of 

journey 
via < bile,wit Pass, and makes

He instances a terriblv 
to the Yukon district

severe
111»»'! •»!!-


